
ESTATES  AUCTION
Saturday, November 12 - 9:00AM

Open House on Friday, November 11, 1:00 – 4:00 PM
At our auction center 21584 Hwy 92, east edge of Sigourney, IA

FURNITURE: Modern - Amana walnut  bed w/pillowtop mattress, high boy, chest of 
drawers, commode, 2 nightstands, mirror, rolltop desk, dining table w/3 extra leaves & 7 
chairs, 2 pc hutch; like new Frigidaire refrigerator w/ice maker; rd oak table w/extra leaf; 
end tables; Ridgeway 3 wt Grandfather clock; oak cupboard; Antique: 2 pc stepback walnut 
cupboard w/carved pulls; Oak: horsehair couch/bed, library table, 2 section & 3 section 
glass front bookcases, small ice box, 2 commodes, oval coffee table, Taylor Rocker, Delox 
B cabinet treadle sewing machine, china hutch; (2) 1950’s kitchen table & chair sets;  (2) 
cedar chests; wood trunk; 1 drawer stand; (2) footstools; mirror w/coat hooks; dresser w/
mirror; bench base;
Misc: Columbian watermelon hog oiler; Enterprise sausage press; (2) CI skeleton scales; 
Adlake RR lantern; Rock Island RR lantern; 65 hatchets w/DE, Everkeen, Keen Kutter, Nor-
lund, Rock Island lines, US, etc; coal bucket; Griswold No 8 waffle iron; Leavitt Dehorning 
clippers; coal iron; unusual wrenches w/Oliver Hart Parr; Featherlight Singer sewing mach; 
Gambles mini ice cream freezer; various mantle & kitchen clocks; Hafner’s Overland Flyer 
train set w/box; Lionel & Marx trains; toy sewing mach; Chromatic harmonicas; plastic 
Gothamware w/box; several cigarette lighters; 30 military & sport whistles; bead purses; 
jewelry (turquois, rings, bracelets, necklace sets); 4 old quilts, 7 new; jacquard; P. Buck-
ley Moss prints; wood hobby horse; 6 drawer spice box; crockery battery water w/double 
spigots; watch fobs; Schwinn Debutante bike; bracket lamp; dovetailed tote; Polaroid 95 
camera & case; H branding iron; Weir crock canning jar; ship’s wheel; 97 tin types; comb 
box w/mirror; St. Louis Cardinal pennants 1963 & 1982; Tony Oliva signed baseball; jars of 
marbles; early black telephones; 9 chalkware dogs; early 2 wheel cart; 4 steel wheels; blue 
swirl graniteware roaster; donkey signed by democrats w/Hillary Clinton; Republican but-
tons & 1967 Dinner w/Reagan tickets; button together building blocks; pictures & frames; 
Duck TV lamp; kitchen collectibles; B-1 Lemon-Lime tip tray; 4 Weatherbird whistles; new-
er walnut mailbox safes; jewelry boxes; Seth Thomas ships clock; Royal Bayreuth lobster 
claw; Kama Sutra oil in cylinder; US leather holster; collection of 80 belt buckles; pictures 
& frames; Schlitz light; (2) stain glass lamps; phonograph Morning Glory horns; primitive 
wood goose decoy; Ideal latch salesman sample; Pete & Vera Wattware pitcher Elberon, IA; 
1940 W.H. Hankins calendar; Sigourney Hotel key; Sparklets water bottle.

Furniture sells at 12:00 PM.  Check our website for pictures.
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